CHAPMAN’S SHARP
CROSSCUT SAWS
Dolly B. Chapman
PO Box 91, 600 Main St.
Calpine, CA 96124
530-994-3729
dbc96124@yahoo.com

11/8/2011
To: Crosscut Sawyers and Managers

Now that field season is over I invite you to send me your crosscut saws for professional
straightening, tuning and sharpening. In the business since 1988, I have sharpened well over
1,000 saws for dozens of public agency units and private owners. I do custom tuning for
specific types of sawing. I can repair and replace broken teeth on quality saws. I can fit your
saw with a custom sheath. I may also be able to help you procure more saws. I guarantee your
satisfaction. Give me a call!
You may ship your saws to me any time. Don’t hesitate – my sharpening season is limited.
You may ship saws to my Main Street address via UPS or Federal Express, Or to PO Box 91
via the US Postal Service. Please enclose your phone # and /or E-mail address, shipping
address and mailing address if different. Please package saws, without handles, securely in
cardboard or bolted between strips of plywood. Check out my website ‘saw care information’
page for tips on packaging.
I charge by the hour. My service will cost you $9.00 to $40.00 per foot of saw depending on
condition. I can quote a price when I see your saw. I invoice by e-mail and I accept credit card
payments. I offer a discount for check payment.
I’m pleased to announce that my ‘retirement’ from the U.S. Forest Service has been very
satisfying -- and busy! I have jumped at the many opportunities to continue working with my
past colleagues as an instructor, special project leader and volunteer. And I have been
fortunate to continue making new associations with trail crews, sawyers, educators and other
traditional tool enthusiasts. I am expecting next year to be just as busy.
Please pass this letter on to anyone else who might need saws sharpened.

